
COATING PLANTS
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For many years BG Plast engineers have 
achieved great success in the production of 
coating lines.  

There are many possibilities for combining 
plastics with other materials such as 
nonwoven fabrics, moquette, natural fibres, 
etc. 

They are widely used in a variety of fields, 
from the automotive industry to that of 
shoes manufacturing and even the fair and 
exhibition market, to which were supplied 
4000 mm width moquette rolls.

A new recent experience was a combination 
of 6 layers of which3 of different polymers 
and 3 of natural fibres. 

The line produces rigid panels to be 
thermoformed as car doors.
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Sheet extrusion lines for roof 
membranes: fields of applications

Waterproofing membranes: 
materials of construction

Waterproofing 
membranes: typical construction
of modern membranes

Extrusion 
technologies

Single screw extruders are preferably used for:

* processing of PVC and / orTPO as pellets (pre-compounded)

* lines with low extrusion capacities (< 500 kg/h)

Counter-rotating twin screw extruders are 
preferably used for:

* processingof PVC only

* lines with medium extrusion capacities (< 1600 kg/h)

Co-rotating twin screw extruders are 
preferably used for:

* multi-purposelines (TPO and PVC)

* directcompoundingof TPO + Flame retardant

* lines with high extruder capacities (> 1600 kg/h)
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Extrusion technologies - 
comparison I

Extrusion technologies - 
comparison II

Line concepts/ calender 
technologies: 
1-calender / 1-nip

Line concepts/ calender 
technologies: 
1-calender / 2 -nip



Line concepts/ calender technologies: 
tandem – extrusion/lamination (BGplast technology)
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Line concepts/ calender technologies – comparison
生产线概念/压延技术–比较

+ lowest investment
+ 最低投资
+ easy start-up
+ 易于启动
+ defined scrim pos.
+ 定义的稀松布位置。

- low line capacity
- 低产能
- dual pass operation
- 双程操作
- higher amount of scrap
- 更高数量的废料

+ medium investment
+ 中等投资
+ single pass operation
+ 单程操作

- difficult start-up
- 难以启动
- low line capacity
- 低线容量
- higher single layer tolerances
- 更高的单层公差

+ easy start-up
+ 易于启动
+ single pass operation
+ 单程操作
+ highest line capacities
+ 最高产能
+ best singlelayer tolerances
+ 最佳单层公差

- highest investment
- 最高投资

Line concepts/ calender technologies – comparison

Extrusion technologies versus sheet line concepts

Extrusion technologies versus sheet line concepts
各种挤出技术和片材生产线概念的对比

++
500 - 900 kg/h

+
900 - 1500 kg/h

—

+
700 - 1200 kg/h

+++
1200 - 1500 kg/h

+++
1500 - 3200 kg/h

+
700 - 1200 kg/h

+++
1200 - 1500 kg/h

+++
2000 - 5000 kg/h
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 CENTROTECNICA │CT SERVICIO SA
C/De la Llobatona, 38
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Barcelona

T.. +34 936 376 8
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